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No. 2006-19

AN ACT

SB 929

Prohibiting the advertisingand conductingof certain live musical performancesor
productions;providingfor enforcement;andimposinga penalty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Truth in Music

AdvertisingAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Performing group.” A vocal or instrumentalgroup seekingto use the
nameof anothergroup that has previously releaseda commercial sound
recordingunderthat name.

“Recordinggroup.” A vocal or instrumentalgroup at leastoneof whose
membershaspreviouslyreleaseda commercialsoundrecordingunderthat
group’s nameand in which the memberor membershavea legal right by
virtue of useor operationunderthe groupnamewithout having abandoned
thenameor affiliation with thegroup.

“Sound recording.” A work that results from the fixation on a material
objectof a seriesof musical, spokenor othersoundsregardlessof thenature
of thematerialobject,suchasa disc,tapeorotherphono record,in which the
soundsareembodied.
Section3. Production.

It shall be unlawful for anypersonto advertiseor conducta live musical
performanceor productionin this CommonwealththrOughthe useof a false,
deceptiveor misleadingaffiliation, connectionor associationbetweena
performinggroup anda recordinggroup.This sectiondoesnot apply if any
of the following apply:

(1) Theperforminggroup is the authorizedregistrantandownerof a
Federalservicemark for that group registeredin the UnitedStatesPatent
andTrademarkOffice.

(2) At leastonememberof theperforminggroupwasa memberofthe
recordinggroup andhasa legal right by virtue of useor operationunder
thegroupnamewithout havingabandonedthenameor affiliation with the
group.

(3) The live musical performanceor production is identified in all
advertisingandpromotionas asaluteor tribute.
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(4) The advertisingdoes not relateto a live musicalperformanceor
productiontaking placein this Commonwealth.

(5) The performanceor production is expresslyauthorizedby the
recordinggroup.

Section4. Restrainingprohibitedacts.
(a) Injunction.—WhenevertheAttorneyGeneralor a districtattorneyhas

reasonto believethat anypersonis advertisingor conductingor is aboutto
advertiseor conducta live musicalperformanceorproductionin violationof
section3 andthatproceedingswould be in the public interest,the Attorney
General or district attorney may bring an action in the name of the
Commonwealthagainstthe personto restrainby temporaryor permanent
injunctionthatpractice.

(b) Payment of costs and restitution.—Wheneverany court issuesa
permanent injunction to restrain and prevent violations of this act as
authorizedin subsection(a), the court may in its discretion direct that the
defendantrestoreto anypersonin interestany moneysor property, realor
personal,which mayhavebeenacquiredby meansof any violation of this
act,undertermsandconditionsto beestablishedby the court.
Section5. Penalty.

A personwho violatessection3 is liable to theCommonwealthfor a civil
penaltyof not lessthan $5,000 nor morethan $15,000perviolation, which
civil penaltyshall be in addition to any other reliefwhich maybe granted
under section 4. Each performanceor production declaredunlawful by
section3 shallconstitutea separateviolation.
Section6. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The21stdayof February,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


